
NOTARY PUBLIC SIONATURE 

Justice of the Peace — Sworn Financial Statement 

Name: LA etfer__ 

warcLIDistrict:  Flarish: - /Alm qiiy, 

Physical Address::  /05 5 Hvy. pis-Q.4-7..44 7G,  If ?7 

Telephone! Email: Set. rekiere 4#1.1,0.(vin  

this annual sworn financiai statement is reqtdred fikd by March 31 with thE 
LegiNiaiive Auditor by sending i2 pdf copy by email iro "II  by faxMg to 
.223-i19-39$6, Or nunfing fr3 LAfPlii.thIne Legiskaive AUthrOr Cul:W.11MM services, 
P. a yax 94 397, J9f7hTir Rouge, LA 76804-939Z 

AFFMAVIT 

Personally came and apptaredi before. the III kdersigned authorny, Justice of thc rcacc (}'our name) 

CAI ere--

 

who, duly sviorn„ deposes and says that the financial statements 

herewith given preSera5 filrly the financial position of the Court of 5t- 74"14.0)...,  Parish, 

Louisiana, az gif December 31 p,.:20.;(1,2, and Ihe reštilts of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cagn hiasis of accounting. 

In addition, (your name) 6.;ii e i?eLl Z.( , v.hia duly sworn. dcpose5, gind 53).5 

that the Justice of.  the Peace of Ward or District -fVO and .1-+ Aro  

PErish recelved $200,131)0 gr le:ss in rcvenuvi and other sources for the year ended December 3 I, 

 and accordingly, is required to provide a worn ifiltalciai statment arrd affidavit and is 

not rtquirod to provide far a compilation report for the previously rnentioned fiscal year. 

Sworn d subscribed before me, this  .??9* day of ,  

!Aare washes *Islet low, INN repsfl h. 4 pshIls Sssreadsr- ropy al lib, rzpirl Iliskittwl o. dst Cingt.41. did Csmers L sod I* 
tralkk a radii al niehml if,. mu* fary dim rrpark rill be smallarsic Ifs Ismostilre Al Eike Billie lima Mks sr A* Lsalilaw 

Liilidistse Amalie lid *NM Et mrs4sisipr, 



5O - 

I 

A 

Justice of the Peace - Sworn Financial Statern2m nt/Copensation Schedule 
year: ,..20_2) . JP Name i Pa rish:  Circer fat v w-e,- i 1 7:—.4 Al A" e,' i 7  

Amount 

Recelpts/Suppkmental Report 

Enter the amount a your State/Parish ealary from JP W.2 Form, Rcei 1 (do NOT send your W-2 

form to the Legislative Auditor), 

If you col leeted any fees as JP, enter the amount, 

If the parish paid conference fees directly to the Attorney General for you, enter the amount 

the parish paid, 
lf you paid conferenee NOS to the Attorney General and you were rei re burled for them (andfor 

reimbursed for conference.ettlated travel expenses), enter the amount reimbursed. 

lf you collected any other receipts as JP leg., benefits, housinE, unvoudherect expenses, per 

diem}, describe them $nd enter the amount: 

Type of receipt  

Type of receipt 

Expeneet 

lf you paid any feet you collected to your constable, enter the amOure paid-

 

If you have employees (not your constable], enter the amount yeti pald them In salary/benefits, 

If you had any travet expenses as JP l including travel that was reimbursed), enter the amount 

paid_ 

if you hed any offlce expenses such as rent, utilities, supplies, etc., enter the anlount paid, 

if you had any other expenses at JP, clelcri be theme dent& the amount; 

Type of expense  Lo4frortire. Zel•,LiaLe_rSe6 ;e4ie.reedi 
Type of expense  

Remilning f unds 

If Ws have any cash left over after paying the ex pentet above, the remairi ing cash is normally 

kept by the JP as hie/her salary_ If you have cash left over that you do NOT consider to be your 

salary, please describe below. 

Fixed Asia% Receivables, Debt, et Other Disclosures 
JPs normally do not have fixed assets, receivables, debt, or other disclosures associated with 

their JP office. If you do have -fixed assets, receivables, debt, or other disclosures requlred by 

state or feclerpl rtguleitions, please describe below. 
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